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Abstract: This study objectives mainly to investigate effect of cane vinasse dual addition on physical, chemical
and biological parameters during in-vessel co-composting of sugar beet agro-industrial wastes with rice straw,
using closed insulated cylinders as pilot plant reactors; air supplied with the rate of (0.25 l.mim .kg  d.s).1 1

Turning done weekly. Two studied trials were control trial (CT); its constituents % d.s were (20.0% rice straw,
50.94% beet top trashes, 19.0 % beet leaves, 5.0 % fresh Buffalo's manure, 5.06 % pressed mud) and vinasse
trail (VT) constituents % d.s are (20.0% rice straw, 49.38% beet top trashes, 18.06 % beet leaves, 5.0 % fresh
Buffalo's  manure,  5.06 %  press  mixed mud, 2.5 % vinasse). During composting moisture maintained around
65 %, temperature adjusted less than 68°C, starting C/N ratio was around 30 before vinasse addition. Moreover,
vinasse (30 %.d.s) added with the rate of (2.5 % d.s for each stage), through two stages (onset starting and
when temperature brings down to (30-35°C), Recorded parameters OM % d.s, TOC % d.s, TKN %, C/N ratio and
autotrophic bacterial viable counts (cfu.gm  d.s) indicates high significant changes related to vinasses1

addition ( p < 0.001 ) during two composting stages (I and II) which leaded to significant organic matter loss of***

43.26 % and decomposition rates K  of 0.077 day  (R , 0.823) compared with OM loss of 27 % andVT
1 2

decomposition rates K  of 0.035 day  (R , 0.899) for trial CT, so brings C/N value of VT down to 9.86 comparedCT
1 2

with 17.9 for trial CT. Vinasse has no significant change related to temperature°C and pH values. Vinasse
addition caused high significant changes (p < 0.001 ) for nitrogen mineralization recording finally higher TKN***

value of 2.76 in comparing to 2.01% d.s for trial CT. So vinasse may considered as ammonia suppressant which
appeared in high significant increasing of trial VT (NH -N and NO -N) values ( p < 0.001***). Moreover, Trial VT4 3

recorded  high  significant  changes in CEC, CEC/TOC values, nitrificarion index > 1.7 and Pytotoxicity assay
(GI %) of both trials reflects good mineralization and maturation processes. Results turns out the effect of the
in-vessel closed system in optimization composting process compared to similar open windrow systems.
Eventually, maturity indices observed after 50 and 63 days for VT and CT respectively. The final resultant
composts indicated that it was in the range of the good matured level and used without any restriction.

Key words: Co-composting  Rice straw  Sugar beet agro-industrial wastes  Cane vinasse  Maturity
evaluation

INTRODUCTION residues, beet trashes, pressed mixed mud and activated

Sugar beet industries have been involved in when applied directly as a soil amendment. As well as,
ecological and environmental problems related to foul odors emission of greenhouse gases when stored in
traditional technologies. As there are varieties of wastes an open places [2]. Beet sugar wastes as pressed beet
produced form beet activates as beet foliage, beet tops parts  and  trashes from washing process in beet factories,

sludge [1]. Therefore, it has adverse effects on the biota
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all considered as a main source of Micard et al., (1996) highlight that Baffle’s manure used normally in
reported that beet sugar pulp is a rich source of composting as microbial activator and characterized by its
polysaccharides, pectin, lignin and protein [3]. high contents of macro- and micro-nutrients [16], besides

Vinasse or stillage produced as a by-product of its constituents as phosphorus (P) content of 11 g. kg
ethanol bio-refinery activities [4]. Vinasse is acidic waste d.s, Nitrogen contents of about 42 g.kg  d.s needed for
(pH, 3.6–5) nearly dark brown slurry, has a high organic crop growth and microbial activation. [17]. Wherefore
content (COD, 45–150 g L ). Vinasse free discharge to Composting  considered  to  be  a  marvelous alternative1

land and water streams generated a large adverse impacts to overcome nearly all environmental issues related to
on the environmental biota [5]. In addition, many sugar  beet  agro-industrial wastes, specially that have
researches confirm its use in the fertilization of sugar cane high  moisture,  high  organic matter, high nitrogen
plant. Providing an economical alternative to potassium, content and low C/N ratio. Wherefore, rice straw has low
calcium and dissolved available organic matter [5, 6]. moisture, high organic carbon content and high C/N ratio
Vinasse contains several mono-saccharides, besides high reaches of about (79), So we can mix these wastes to reach
levels of glycerol, corresponding to about 35% d.s, So it a good mixture for starting a successful composting
is a good carbon and energy source for microbial process [18].
fermentation, also vinasse considered as an interesting The  aim of this work was to investigate effect of
priming agent for enhancing fermentation of feedstocks cane vinasse dual addition on physical, chemical and
for enzyme production as well as presence of acetate and biological parameters, evaluate products maturity from
polyphenols was also determined [7]. both control trial (CT) and cane vinasse trial (VT), during

In Egypt, rice straw is the icon of environmental co-composting of sugar beet agro-industrial wastes with
issues. Egypt produces approximately: 2.4 tons/feddan. rice straw, at C/N 30, by using a closed thermally insulated
Most of it burned in open field due to lack of suitable reactor.
cost-effective treatment programs, leading to severe soil,
water and air pollution [8, 9]. Although rice straw field MATERIALS AND METHODS
burning provides effective destruction of weed seed sand
pathogenic microbial spores , but the burning gasses Co-composting of above-mentioned wastes carried
causes formation of black smoke , which represents a out in research unit of dakahlia sugar company, Egypt
threat to public health. The burning results in formation of Starting operation march 2018, extended to eight weeks.
respiratory particles of (PM ) causing asthma and other10

respiratory problems [10]. It also emits greenhouse gases, Composting Materials
as CO , CH  and N O, leading to Global warming with its Rice Straw: Air dried rice straw was obtained from2 4 2

adverse effects on world climate [11]. Fibrous composition different farmers in Belqas area at Dakahlia Governorate in
of Rice straw to be 40% cellulose, 30% hemicellulose, 15% Egypt, chopped into small pieces 2-7 cm before starting of
silica and about 15% lignin [12]. Furthermore, about 40 % the experiment directly.
of the nitrogen (N), about 30 to 35 % phosphorus (P),
about  80  to  85 %  of the potassium (K) and about 40 to Cane Vinasse: Cane vinasse obtained from Sugar
50 % of the sulfur (S) taken up by riceduring growing and Integrated Industries company, Hawamdia, Giza, Egypt.
remains in vegetative plant parts at crop maturity [13].

Composting process is considered to be a promising Sugar  Beet   Agro-Industrial  Wastes:   Sugar  beet
alternative  for  adequate  recycling  of  rice straw [14]. Agro-Industrial wastes as: (a) Beet leaves (mixed with
Also it is an effective strategy for biodegradation and beet tops) collected from several areas during harvesting,
mineralization of organic solid wastes which depends at march 2018; (b) Beet trashes (small tops and leaves)
mainly  on  microorganisms as bacteria, actinomycetes which collected from residues of washing screens at
and fungi under controlled environmental conditions. belkas sugar factory, Egypt; (c) Pressed mixed mud which
Which results in hot active thermophilic phase due to collected as in composite manner from output of
activity of native microbial metabolics which proven to be decanting machines of both primary clarifier of beet
effectively destroy pathogens and weed seeds. washing plant and excess activated sludge of beet
Meanwhile, converting biodegradable organic matter into washing wastewater treatment station located in
a stable humus-like substance [15]. As it is worth to Alexandria beet Sugar Company at March 2018.

1

1
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Table 1: Selected physic-chemical and biological properties of raw composting material
Item Unite Rice straw Beet trash Beet leaves Baffle’s Manure Pressed Mud Vinasse
pH 7.7 (±0.16) 7.37 (±0.08) 7.87 (±0.17) 7.4 (±0.09) 7.8 (±0.09) 4.5 (±0.14)***

Moisture % 4.12 (±0.03) 78 (±1.87) 43.4 (±1.67) 60.21 (±0.98) 24.98 (±1.98) 70.00 (±1.98)
Total carbon (TC) % d.s* 51.81 (±01.39) 45.65 (±3.27) 54.76 (±4.56) 40.67 (±2.32) 24.98 (±2.19) 20.6 (±1.89)
Total nitrogen (TN) % d.s 0.643 (±0.00) 1.34 (±0.09) 3.34 (±0.09) 2.29 (±0.09) 0.89 (±0.06) 1.93 (±0.06)
C/N ratio 85.94 34.06 16.66 16.70 28.76 11.87
Total phosphorus (TP) % d.s 0.12 (±0.02) 0.19 (±0.03) 0.12 (±0.05) 0.309 (±0.035) 1.19 (±0.287) 0.107 (±0.09)
Total potassium (TK) % d.s 1.23 (±0.05) 1.54 (±0.09) 1.65 (±0.06) 0.026 (±0.007) 0.332 (±0.004) 2.21 (±0.12)
Calcium (Ca) % d.s 0.611 (±0.04) 2.99 (±0.39) 2.65 (±0.37) 2.15 (±0.19) 12.98 (±0.98) 0.687 (±0.09)
Magnesium(Mg) % d.s 0.261 (±0.03) 0.37 (±0.09) 0.201 (±0.09) 0.261 (±0.09) 0.941 (±7.98) 0.225 (±0.03)
Iron (Fe) mg.kg 151 (±27.65) 35.06 (±3.27) 34.71 (±3.65) 43.21 (±5.43) 7644 (±1230) 188 (±21.98)1

Manganese(Mn) mg.kg 92.13 (±11.65) 45.06 (±4.87) 54.7 (±4.54) 36.98 (±3.98) 1.44 (±0.098) 66.98 (±4.98)1

Zinc (Zn) mg.kg 29.3 (±1.65) 45.06 (±5.87) 63.99 (±5.87) 7.33 (±0.08) 998 (±56) 25.76 (±1.98)1

Cupper (Cu) mg.kg 9.23 (±0.25) 12.06 (±1.33) 17.98 (±1.22) 12.21 (±2.98) 87.23 (±20.98) 2.76 (±0.08)1

Nickel (Ni) mg.kg 1.98 (±0.09) 3.77 (±0.04) 2.89 (±0.05) 36.42 (±0.142) 75.98 (±3.42) 3.18 (±0.04)1

Chromium (Cr) mg.kg 0.546 (±0.04) 0.533 (±0.04) 0.976 (±0.06) 0.741 (±0.012) 176.76 (±39.87) 0.085 (±0.01)1

Cadmium (Cd) mg.kg 0.124 (±0.02) 0.126 (±0.02) 0.229 (±0.03) 0.654 (±0.01) 3.17 ( ±0.24) 0.011 (±0.00)1

Lead ( Pb ) mg.kg 0.882 (±0.02) 23.76 (±0.1) 34.87 (±1.4) 16.98 (±0.05) 87.98 (±13.78) 21.88 (±0.04)1

Total viable count cfu.gm ** 7.8*10^3 1.8*10^31

*% percent of total dry substance (d.s); ** Colony forming unit per gram of dry compost (cfu.gm  d.s); (c) Non-detected (N.D); *standard deviation ( s.d)1

for (n=4)

Fresh Buffalo s Manure: Fresh Buffalo’s manure was for collecting of the produced leachate  to be recycled. In’

collected from a farm of experimental station; it was added addition to both CO  trap which contains 2M NaOH  and
by small amounts around (5 % total wt.) as an inoculum ammonia trap which contains 2M H SO . furthermore,
activator. we supported the system with self-made steam trap for

Physicochemical Properties of the Raw Composting
Materials: The selected physicochemical properties of Experimental Procedures: Two studied trials were
the raw composting materials measured prior to starting prepared:
the experiment (Table 1). Control trial (CT): its constituents % d.s were (20.0%

Methods leaves, 5.0 % fresh Buffalo's manure, 5.06 % pressed
Experimental Pilot Plant Design: Nine plastic barrels mud);
were used as a reactors (a). Each barrel 45 cm in diameters Vinasse trail (VT): its constituents % d.s were (20.0%
and 80 cm height (70 liter active volume). It was insulated rice straw, 49.38% beet top trashes, 18.06 % beet
with glass wool blanket of 5 cm thickness . Air supplied, leaves, 5.0 % fresh Buffalo's manure, 5.06 % press (b)

by a blower  and air distributed to the bottom through mixed mud, 2.5 % vinasse). Moisture maintained(c)

stainless  steel  gird screen . Aeration flow rates adjusted around 65 %, temperature  adjusted less than 68°C,(f)

at the rate of 0.25 l.mim .kg  d.s [19], using variable air starting  C/N  ratio  was around 30 before vinasse1 1

flow meters . Additionally, a digital timer addition.    Moreover,   vinasse  addition (2.5 % d.s.(d)

(SINOTIMERModel: TM-619-2 )  was used for for each stage[20]), which carried out through  two® (e)

adjustment air rates with composting stage. A stainless stages onset starting (stage I) and when temperature
steel grid of (3 mm) thick was installed 10 cm above brings down to 30-35°C (stage II). Two days before
bottom to support the composting bed and insure uniform starting, Rice straw was mixed thoroughly with of
gas distribution . Buffalo’s manure inoculant and agro-industrial(f)

A removable plastic lid  fitted to the top of each wastes  and  moisture adapted firstly around 55-60 %(g)

vessel to facilitate filling with feedstock, inspection, (to give approximately 65 % on starting active
turning and removing composted materials. The composting phases). Initial C/N ratio adjusted
temperature was recorded daily from three pinholes  at around 30 by using Azim (2014) formula [21]. Then(h)

different heights from bottom grid with 10, 35 and 55cm we added  vinasses solution for trail (VT) only, as
respectively. Equipment attached to the reactors were the other trial (CT) was control one. Afterwards
underneath group (PVC pipe line 1/8” and small container resultant Leachates recycled manually.

(i)

2
(j)

2 4
(k)

recycling a conventional part of steam to the system.

rice straw, 50.94% beet top trashes, 19.0 % beet
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Measurments and Analysis: Fresh samples will be chosen compounds [25]. besides vinasses itself is dark and
for determination of Moisture content (MC %), Total contains coloured pigments as melanoidins (brown, high
organic carbon (TOC), pH value, Ammoniacal nitrogen molecular weight heterogeneous polymers) and tannins
(NH -N), Nitrate Nitrogen(NO N), Total viable [26].4 3

+ —

microorganisms count and germination index (GI %).
where air dried samples were used for determination of Odour Changes: On starting composting process onset
total nitrogen (TN), Total organic carbon (TOC), Organic 1  stage obnoxious odor was recorded to be increased
matter (OM), Cationic exchange capacity (CEC), Electrical also was upsetting in case of trial VT, especially during
conductivity (EC). first measopilic phase followed by Trial CT. Ammonia

Colour of composted material assessed visually odor was clearly present after 6 days for both trials but
during composting for solid phase extracts diluted (1:5),. was upsetting in case of trial VT and continued until it
While odour sensed by smelling, Temperatures measured decreased markedly after three weeks for all treatments.
daily using digital thermometer Tp101 (probe length obnoxious odour found again after 2  addition of vinasse
30cm), dry substance content % determined by drying the but with lesser extent than 1  addition. By the end of
samples at 105°C for 24 h [22]. NH -N and NO -N were composting, trials CT and VT produced composts was4 3

+ -

extracted using 2 M KCl and NH -N was determined by nearly odorless or earthy odour of damp forest ground,4
+

distillation in alkaline medium of magnesium oxide, where especially in case of VT, followed CT. That was due fatty
NO -N of the same sample was determined with acids decreased significantly during the course of3

-

Devarda’s alloy + magnesium oxide after NH -N composting, especially in the later stage, these findings4
+

distillation according to Lu [23]. Total organic carbon, are in close conformity with those of Iglesias-Jiménez and
total Nitrogen were determined using thermo fisher Pérez García (1989) and Vallini (1984) [27, 28]. Wherefore,
scientific analyzer, USA, Model (flash 2000, damp forest ground odour was a consequence of the
SN:2015.F0028). Cationic exchange capacity was excretion of geosmine, a secondary metabolite produced
determined by soaking sample with 0.05 N HC1 overnight, by mesophilic actinomycetes which predominate during
after that, the mixture centrifuged and washed with the cooling phase of the bio-oxidative period and the
distilled water. Further, solid material was saturated with maturation phase [29].
1 N Ba (CH 00)  solution at pH 7 (3 h. soaking). Then3 2

suspension filtered and the solid washed with distilled Temperature Profile Changes: Temperature profiles of
water. The produced filtrate and washings were two different composting treatments illustrated in (Fig. 3;
thoroughly mixed and titrated with (0.1) N NaOH using Table 6). T-test in between the temperatures means of
phenolphthalein as indicator according to method of trials CT and VT manifested that no significant changes
Harada (1980) [24]. (p > 0.05) in temperatures related to vinasse dual addition.

Statistical Analysis: Statistical analysis was carried out decomposition of the easily available OM (organic matter)
by using SPSS, 24.0. All results were tested for normal contained  in  vinasse,  providing  elevating temperature
distribution and then analyzed by using the general linear for VT trial during composting stages (I and II). Hence,
model (Multi-variant analysis). All results then analyzed trial VT recorded 1  maximum peak of 67.9°C after 6 days
by using the paired-sample t-test. (stage I) and 2  maximum peak of 47.98°C after 32 day the

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS for about 14 day > 55°C which was sufficient for the

Changes in Physical Parameters recording 1  temperature maximum peak of 60.9°C after 11
Colour Changes: Gradual darkening happened for both days. lasting 11 day > 55°C which was sufficient also for
CT and VT trials composts and extracts, during the pathogen elimination as findings of Pandey et al. [30].
composting (Fig. 2) which turned from black to brown for The treatments rapidly increased to the thermophilic
trial CT. however, it turned from black to brownish black phase but for CT was higher elevated than VT at first 3
colour for trial VT. That attributed to that vinasse days, due presence of phenolic and organic acids
containing more phenolic compounds and pectin which compounds in vinasse which deactivates microorganisms
polymerizes to form significant coloured humic temporarily [31]. Meanwhile, the thermophilic phase lasted

st

nd

st

As it is worth to highlight that, fast microbial

st

nd

corresponding to vinasse 2  addition (stage II). Lastingnd

pathogen elimination. But on the other hand side CT trial
st
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Table 2: OM loss % and rate constants for organic matter degradation during composting stages (I and II), for trials CT and VT
Stage (I) Stage (II) All period

CT OM loss % * 20.69 7.64 27
K  ** 0.06 0.016 0.035CT

R 0.995 0.938 0.8992

VT OM loss % 33.26 14.08 43.26
K 0.114 0.032 0.077VT

R 0.920 0.961 0.8232

*Related to initial OM  or OM  value; ** decomposition rate day constant0 4
1

Table 3: Changing in Nirtification index (NH -N /NO -N Ratio for the three composting treatments; Control (CT); Vinasse (VT)4 3

NH -N /NO -N ** Control Treat. (CT) NH -N /NO -N ** Vinasse Treat. (VT)4 3 4 3

Weeks Mean ± St.d Mean ± St.d* *

0 4.83±0.48 3.00±0.30
2 11.51±1.15 6.35±0.64
4 19.21±1.92 10.72±1.07
7 19.77±1.98 15.37±1.54
8 16.88±1.69 13.07±1.31
9 25.57±2.56 16.52±1.65
10 17.25±1.73 13.69±1.37
14 16.07±1.61 15.33±1.53
21 13.85±1.38 6.36±0.64
28 6.60±0.66 4.44±0.44
30 5.03±0.50 4.64±0.46
32 4.47±0.45 4.07±0.41
35 3.30±0.33 3.18±0.32
42 1.24±0.12 1.39±0.14
49 0.72±0.07 0.91±0.09
56 0.66±0.07 0.83±0.08
63 0.510.05 0.80±0.08
*Slandared deviation for (n =4); ** (Nirtification index )Ammoniacal-N / Nitrate-N nitrogen Ratio.

Table 4: Pearson Correlation coefficient and Logarithmic Linear regression analysis in between CEC and C/N values for CT, VT during composting process
Logarithmic Linear regression analysis Pearson Correlation coefficient (R***)/ Sig. (2-tailed)

Trial CT ln CEC = 6.71 - 0.871 * ln C/N -0.988***/ 0.000
Trial VT ln CEC = 5.36 - 0.601 * ln C/N -0.973***/ 0.000
***. Pearson correlation coefficient is significant at the 0.001 level (2-tailed), at n=4. 

Table 5: Linear regression analysis in between GI % and C/N values for CT, VT 
Linear regression analysis between GI % and CN  (r***)/ Sig. (2-tailed)

Trial CT GI = 114.90 – (0.1370)* C/N -0.984***/0.000
Trial VT GI = 106.37 – (0.0964) * C/N -0.964***/0.000
***. Pearson correlation coefficient is significant at the 0.001 level (2-tailed), at n=4. 

Table 6: Results of t-test between trials CT(control) and VT(vinasse treatment) and Least statistical deference (LSD) during all period (63 day composting
period)

df P value (<0.05) 2-tail t- Critical 2-tail Observa-tions Pearson Corr-elation  Least statistical deference (LSD)
Temperature 39 0.096 2.023 40 0.8939 1.92
pH 39 0.552 2.023 40 0.8230 1.96
OM 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9739 2.18
TKN 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9761 1.53
C/N 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9611 1.19
NH4-N 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9762 2.56
NO3-N 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9160 2.37
NH4/NO3 39 0.500 2.023 40 0.9598 1.61
CEC 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9874 2.02
CEC/TOC 39 0.000 2.023 40 0.9900 1.31
GI 39 0.021 2.023 40 0.9893 1.89
Viable count 39 0.049 2.023 40 0.9453 1.59
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Fig. 1: The composting pilot plant system

Fig. 2: Composts colour after 1  week and of final VT [32]. Thenceforth, gradual decreasing the temperaturest

composts  for trials CT and VT in the two treatments which gives stabilization values of

Fig. 3: Changes in temperature during co-composting of
rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for
trials; CT(Control); VT(with vinasse)

17, 15 days in CT and VT respectively. Owing to fast
decomposition and vinasse priming effect in case of trial
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30.1 and 28.9°C after 50 and 63 day for CT and VT microbial source of energy so vinasse stimulates bacteria
respectively. While the temperature for CT remained and fungi to mineralize that labile carbon [40, 41].
above  that  of  VT, may be because CT still has some Meanwhile, trial VT microbes furnishes CO  gases early
lingo-cellulosic organic matter under prolonged microbial by starting active thermophilic phase. Gradually
decomposition. As it is worth to highlight that the increasing in pH and increasing bacterial hydrolysis of
temperature pattern in our work obeys known patterns of organic nitrogen and also protein which causes
stimulators multi addition as works of Zhou, Liu et al. [33]. volatilization of ammonia NH  gas [36]. Just temperature
The recorded stability of temperature for VT trial after 50 declines down 40°C, nitrification of NH -N starts which
day and for CT after 63 day It has been suggested, leads to decreasing of pH due to releasing of protons H
therefore, that a temperature decreases to near-ambient ions [42, 43]. After 2  addition of vinasse an observed
and no observed reheating occur when turning composts declination pH due to the acids presents in vinasse waste.
again. That may indicated that composts is approaching The pH of VT started rapidly increased again and so
a stability  and  maturity case [34]. Attained results reached a constant value of 7.96 during the second
proved the priming effect of vinasse for the biological maturation phase compared with that of 7.56 for CT. That
activity of microorganisms that findings in harmony with results in harmony with that of Madejón, D ´az et al. [44],
that of [35]. also gained values refers to mature compost according to

Changes in Chemical Parameters produces composts are suitable for horticultural use and
Changes in pH Value: pH data illustrated (Fig. 4; Tab. 6) for covered cultures and private gardening [46].
for  the  two  trials  CT  and  VT denoted that there are
non-significant statistical changes as (p > 0.05), that may Organic Matter Losses: The obtained data revealed in
due to the initially high pH values of CT constituents as (Table  2)  indicate  that  organic  matter  losses for trials
the beet wastes already alkaline. Meanwhile, Trial CT CT and VT during first 28 days (stage I ) of composting
contains considerable amounts of easily biodegradable were 20.69 and 33.26 % OM , respectively. Moreover,
compounds from beet wastes [3], besides a good decomposition rate constants K (day ) were; K , 0.06
microbial consortiums for pressed mud and buffalos (R = 0.995  ) and K , 0.114 (R  = 0.920 ). Furthermore,
manure [7]. pH profiles followed a special pattern in during  composting  stage  (II),  trials  CT  and VT
composting, which starts with acid-genesis phase and pH recorded another OM losses 7.64 (CT) and 14.08 (VT),
declines, by starting thermophilic phase alkalization phase also  decomposition  rate  constants   were;   K ,  0.016
will starts, in which gradually increasing of pH value [36]. (R = 0.938 ) % OM  and K , 0.032 (R  = 0.961 ). That
Finally, Stable phase, it was near to neutral pH at which findings, demonstrated that for the two trials the
the compost is being in maturation. This stability is due to decomposition   rates   were   high   significlly  increased
the slow reactions and influence of humus [37, 38]. That (p < 0.001 ) mainly during first active themophillic phase
is the same findings of Gaber Zayed et al. [39]. through the two composting stages (I and II). Trial VT

On starting; pH Initial values were 7.7 and 6.94 for CT was drastically higher as the added vinasse has more
and VT respectively, owing to the acidic properties of labile carbon besides its special priming effect which
vinasse (pH; 5) [7]. As composting process started leaded to more decomposition of OM and stimulation of
evolution of varies organic acids will started as a result of the activity of native microorganisms [47, 48]. That results
bacterial  decomposition  of  simple organic substrates were in harmony with that of [8, 49, 50], but herein in our
and pH may start decreasing initially [37]. But more work the OM losses were higher than that studies, due to
declination in VT occurs as vinasse originally contains using of substrates rich in easily degradable organics as
considerable amounts of organic acids and easily sugar beet constituents and inoculation with both baffle’s
degradable organic compounds. By starting Temperature manures and activated sludge also using insulated and
elevation, disappearance of organic acids which brings controlled aerated system.
pH increases to its peak value followed by ammonia
volatilization [37]. Remarkable increase in pH for trial VT C/N Ratio Changes: From data presented in Figurers (5.a,
after 4 days to reach the its high peak value of 9.32 after 5.b, 5.c) which provides plots of changing ln C/N for trials
14 day compared with CT which ascertains its highest CT and VT during composting period, we find that during
peak of 8.69 after 12 day. That may due to vinasse has stage (I): C/N ratio loss % were 28.6 and 42.4 % C/N
more easily bio-degradable carbon and it considered as respectively. Additionally, C/N decreasing rate constant

2

3

4
+

nd

findings of [45] and according to ASCP Guidelines (2001)

O

1
CT

2 *** 2 ***
VT

CT
2 *** 2 ***

4 VT

***

0
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Fig. 4: Changes in pH  during co-composting of rice
straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for trials;
CT(Control); VT(with vinasse)

Fig. 5a:Changes of ln C/N during all co-composting which initially deactivate microbial actions especially,
period autotrophic bacteria [51]. As soon as that phenolic

for CT (K  = 0.089 day , R  = 0.973  and for VT (K  = in decomposition and mineralization process than CT,CT VT
1 2 )***

0.158 day , R  = 0.935 ). As composting progresses Furthermore, second addition of vinasse added further1 2 ***

during  stage  (II) C/N ratio loss for trials CT and VT were native force to give further decomposition to decreasing
22.99 and 40.78 % C/N  respectively. Moreover, C/N finally C/N ratio to 9.86 compared with for 17.91 CT trial.4

decreasing rate constants for CT was (K  = 0.053 day Final C/N ratio after 50 and 63 day refers to good maturedCT
-1 ,

R2 = 0.938 ) and for VT was(K  = 0.099 day ; and R = composts for trials CT and VT respectively. That is*** 1 2
VT

0.892 ). according to results of [52, 53].***

Fig. 5b: Changes of ln C/N during composting stage (I)

Fig. 5c: Changes of ln C/N during composting stage (II)

Considering all composting period, C/N decreasing
rate constants for CT; K  = 0.073 day  with R  = 0.967CT

1 2

but C/N ratio loss was 45.07% but C/N decreasing rate
constants of VT; K  = 0.131 day  with R  = 0.956 ; C/NVT

1 2 ***

ratio loss was 65.78% C/N . It was clear that trail VT starts0

slower in decomposition during 1  week.to that vinassest

contains more organic acids besides phenolic compounds

compounds had been consumed trial VT becomes faster
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Fig. 6: Changes of TKN % d.s during co-composting of Fig. 7: Changes of  ammoniacal-N  (mg.kg d.s) during
rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for co-composting of rice straw with beet
trials; CT (Control); VT (with vinasse) agro-industrial wastes for trials; CT (Control); VT

Nitrogen  Mineralization:  Presented data in (Fig. 6;
Table 6) showed the changes in total nitrogen (TKN % Ammoniacal-N (NH -N) Figurers (Fig. 7; Tab. 6)
d.s) values during all composting process. vinasse declared the higher starting values of VT as it was 435.78
addition observed to has high significant effect on total in corresponding to 234.98 mg.kg  for CT trial. That
Nitrogen values (p < 0.001 ; R2, 0.976; LSD, 1.53). happened because vinasse has more NH -N. As***

Starting values were 1.66 and 1.51 for CT and VT continuing  composting  high  significant  increase in
respectively. Wherefore, higher TKN values of trial VT NH -N values for VT during all composting processes as
owing to added vinasse contained inorganic nitrogen (p < 0.001 ; R , 0.976 ; LSD, 2.56), giving maximum peak
compounds [54]. Onset composting initial declination of 1090 for VT trial compared with that of 687 mg.kg  for
happened in both trials due to de-nitrification process CT afire 1  week. Another maximum peak also happened
carried out, Meanwhile, TKN losses as N  gas [55, 56]. onset 2  addition of vinasse in composting stage(II).2

Thereafter, during active hot phases included into stages Eventually, the values of NH4-N starts to be stabilized
(I, II) values of TKN increases drastically for VT to be after 49 and 63 day for both trials. To be finally 180.88 and
finally 2.01 and 2.76 % d.s, for CT and VT respectively. 340.89 mg.kg  for CT and VT respectively. the two final
That high significant difference in final values due to values are less than 400 mg.kg  hence it refers to good
several reasons as: (1) Initial vinasse acidity decreases maturity level [45].
ammonia volatilization [57]; (2) high vinasse content of Nitrate-N (NO -N mg.kg ) illustrated (Fig. 8; Table 6)
labile carbon causes earlier higher ammonium-N starts with higher values for trial VT of 145.33 and 48.62
immobilization for VT compared to CT [58];(3) Trial VT mg.kg  for CT and VT respectively, which could be
contains more humic compounds which liked to attributed to an initial nitrogen mineralization of the
ammonium-N and preserves more nitrogen [48]; (4) substrates during their storage and aeration produced
Vinasse  added  considered  as  microbial   activator  and during the conveyance [18]. All nitrates values decreased
its constituents and poly saccharides helps the bacteria for CT and VT during 1  week sharply to 4.20 and 4.05
to  convert  it to gum in nature which collects nutrients mg.kg  due to initial immobilization of inorganic nitrogen
and  water  finally increses  solvated  ammonium-N  [59]. to organic forms to build up microbial cells [61].
In addtion to accelerating formation of ATP which helps Moreover, on continuing composting small gradual
native  nitrogen  fixators  to fix more nitrogen included in increasing during first hot alkaline stage (I) as it favors
air utilized in aeration system [60]. As it is worth to formation of NH -N and ammonia (NH ) volatilization. but
highlight that, Final TKN values > 10 gm. Kg , so it when temperature declines under 40°C (after 4 weeks)1

represented good matured compost which destined for nitrification takes place mainly to start transformation of
using in horticulture, landscaping and market gardening ammonium-N (NH -N) to nitrate-N (NO -N), to gives up
[46]. finally  403.73  and  353.76 mg.kg   (nitrate-N)  for the two

1

(with vinasse)

4

1
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4
*** 2 ***
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Fig. 8: Changes of NO -N mg.kg  during co-composting CEC values due to the decomposition of the added labile3
1

of rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for carbon and its vinasse priming effect, which consequently
trials; CT (Control); VT (with vinasse) brings in more humification that results in formation of

trials CT and VT respectively. As shown from Fig. (8) was
noted that nitrate-N for VT declines for small extent before Changes of CEC / TOC Ratio: The CEC/TOC ratio values
ending that may be related to high degree of humification presented in (Fig. 10; Tab. 6). Vinasse addition causes
of VT composting matrix which leads to catching some of high significant effects on CEC / TOC figures ( p < 0.001;
ammonium-N and preventing its conversion to nitrate-N, R , 0.989 ; LSD, 1.89). The CEC/TOC ratio was totally
that was clearly obvious from higher ammonium-N values affected with the changes in CEC figures, hence the
in final composting [62]. It is worth to highlight that final CEC/TOC ratio increased during composting reached
Nitrate values for the two trials represents good mature finally the values of 3.44 (CT), 639 (VT). This was really
compost which saftly could be used for covered cultures considered by several authors as an indicator about more
and private gardening, as nitrate was > 50 mg.kg  [46]. humification and that the mixtures have a greater number1

Nitrification Index (NH /NO ): Data of nitrification that they are formed of more stable organic matter, that4 3
+ -

(NH /NO ) index for CT and VT trials illustrated (Table 3) indicated by Roig et al. [70]. Roig et al., (1988) suggested4 3
+ -

denoted that as composting progresses NH /NO  ratio CEC/ TOC ratio of (1.7) as a the lowest limit value for well4 3
+ -

values decreased due to nitrification process, which humified composts and this value can be also considered
converts NH  to NO  so it considered as a maturity index as the lowest acceptable value prior to their application to4 3

+ -

of compost. It decreased to 0.5 and 0.80 for CT and VT the soil [70], Hence, in according to those authors
respectively. that investigations were in harmony with suggestions we can consider final CEC/TOC ratio results
that of Forster et al. and Bernal et al. [63, 64]. Also we can for all trials CT and VT to be indicators about the good
confirm the good degree of sterilization of produced maturity of all produced composts. The research results
materials, especially all final nitrification index results were obeys the same results of Antil et al., (2014), Bernai et al.
< 1 which was a good indication on composts maturity and Raj and Antil [48, 52, 71].
[65, 66].

Cationic Exchange Capacity CEC (mg eq.100 gm  d.s): Tables (4) indicate the high significant logarithmic linear1

The obtained data for Cationic exchange capacity (Fig. 9; negative correlation between ln CEC and ln C/N for trials
Table 6) indicated a significant effect of vinasse addition CT (P <0.001; R , 0.988 ) and VT (P <0.001; R , 0.973 ).
on CEC values changes (mg eq.100 gm  d.s). During It suggested that the rate of increase in CEC increases as1

composting process. As statistical analysis with (t-test) the  C/N ratio decreases, that is, maturation proceeds.
illustrates that addition of vinasse causes high significant This view of data explanation coincident with that studies
changes in CEC values (p < 0.001; R , 0.987 ; LSD, 2.02), of Harada and A. Inoko, (1980) [24].2 ***

due to CEC value is highly pH-dependent and increased
by increasing pH values. For the same reason CEC values
for the two trials had been increased drastically sequence
to give final values of 146.89 and 98.87 (mg eq.100 gm 1

d.s) for CT and VT respectively. In the order of VT > CT.
Also formation of humic acid and humic like compounds
by further composting leads to further increasing in CEC,
so we can state that the increasing in CEC values for all
trails with that sequence reflects the degree of organic
matter decomposition and pH evolution for the trials. this
obeys explanations of [67, 68]. It was noted that an initial
suppression in CEC values for both trials but was more
when adding vinasse in both stages (I and II) during 1st
and 5th weeks. That was again mainly due to decreasing
of pH values. But by 6th week Tv trial was superior in

carboxylic and phenolic groups [24, 69].

2 ***

of functional groups per unit of carbon, which suggests

CEC  and C/N Ratio: The obtained data revealed in

2 2 ******
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Fig. 9: Changes in CEC during co-composting of rice mineralization but final salinity was (7.88 mmohs/cm), also
straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for trials; it forms small agglomerates with more moisture, that
CT (Control); VT (with vinasse) causes its values to be limited under 100 %. The gained

Fig. 10: Changes inCEC /TOC during co-composting of and A. Inoko, (1980) [24].
rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for
trials; CT (Control); VT (with vinasse) Viable Bacterial Count as (log  cfu.gm  d.s): The

Biological Parameters autotrophic bacteria (log10 cfu. gm ) through all
Phytotoxicity Assay by Germination Index (GI %): Data composting process has been plotted in (Fig. 12; Table 6).
illustrated in (Fig. 11) denoted that vinasse addition t-test of means declares that a significant change (p <
caused  high  significant  changes on germination index 0.05) was found in total viable aerobic autotrophic
(GI %) through all composting process through its two bacteria (log10 cfu. gm ) as a result of addition of
addition stages (I and II) ( p < 0.001 ; R , 0.945 ; LSD, vinasse. The nature and population size of*** 2 ***

1.59) during overall composting process. Germination microorganisms in any composting system depends on
index (GI %), which combines the measure of relative number of factors that have both direct and indirect
germination and relative root elongation of cress seed, influence on the activities of the microorganisms as
has usually been used to evaluate the toxicity and moisture,  acidity  or alkalinity and temperature [77].
maturity of composting products. It was clear from Fig. (8) During first week microorganisms viable population sizes
that GI content % of trial CT, VT decreased from an initial increased higher values, that referred about good initial
level of 15.76 (CT), 8.87 (VT) to the lowest content of 10.58 microorganisms content in matrix of CT substrates which
(CT), 3.77 (VT) after 1  week. This due to release of toxic consists of cow manure, mixed mud with activated sludgest

concentrations of NH (ammonia) and volatile fatty acids besides rice straw as carbon source. For trial CT, bacterial3

and primarily acetic acid according to Fang and Wong, decomposition  and  population  found  its  main substrate

Wong and De Vleeschauwer [43, 72, 73]. Vinasse added
additional toxics as phenols and phenolic compounds
which indicated by many studies to affect germination of
seeds largely [74]. After ten days and during the active
composting period GI % increased as composting
processed because decomposition of toxic compounds
and organic matter takes place, not that only but also
humification process takes its role to form the marvelous
humic and humic like compounds which preserve the
mineralized nutrients and increase seed germination
process. GI content % in the two composters gradually
increased  to  reach  81.87 (CT), 93.56 (VT) after 63 day.
The higher GI % value of VT trial has also good

figures  were  agreed  with  work  of  Huang et al. and
Jiang et al. [75, 76]. The final GI% values were more than
70, so they covered biological requirements for composts
needed for landscaping or horticulture, market gardening
[46].

Linear Regression Analysis in Between GI % and C/N
Ratio: As shown from data presented in Table (5), the
high significant logarithmic linear negative correlation
which was found between the GI % values and the C/N
ratio of the composted mixtures CT (P <0.001; R , 0.984 )2 ***

and  VT  (P <0.001; R , 0.964 ) suggests that the rate of2 ***

GI % increases as decreasing of C/N ratio, that is,
maturation proceeds, That according to studies of Harada

10
1

changes in the population sizes of total viable aerobic
1

1
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Fig. 11: Change in GI % radish seeds during co-composting of rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for trials; CT
(Control); VT (with vinasse)

Fig. 12: Changes in total viable bacteria counts during co-composting of rice straw with beet agro-industrial wastes for
trials; CT (Control); VT (with vinasse)

for  starting  vigorously  except  for  slight deactivation In concerning trial VT herewith, some direction should be
on-starting due to formation of organic acids and overseen (1) Moisture increasing effect over all
ammonium compounds which inhibits bacterial action to composting processes, so periods of higher moisture
some extent. Those results are in agreement of studies content % recorded lesser population sizes, because
reported by Dahshan, Abd-Elall et al. [78] who reported moisture influence gaseous exchange by limiting diffusion
likely  values  on  starting  of  composting of rice straw and thus restricting oxygen utilization by microorganisms
and  cow  manure  which  equal  to  5.4  for  starting and that obeyed findings of Tiquia et al., (1996); (2)
5.8 (log  cfu.gm ) for ending composting, not that only Deactivation of microbial activity in trial VT as the added10

1

but also he gave data sequence nearby here in our work. vinasse  contains  toxic  phenolic  and  acidic compounds;
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